
Notes by: Pete Waichulaitis 
 
Weather: Sky was cloudy, I arrived temp was at 65°, Shooting temp was at 75°, Lunch temp at 83°, and gusty from 

11am on. 
 

 
7:00am I met Paul Hanna and asked him to stay at the gate to let everyone know that the small wash is now 

passable for pickups only. I dropped off the silhouette targets then setup for cleanup project. Matt and I 
cleared access through the small wash now which gained access for everyone.  

 
8:00am  Range Cleanup Attendance: 

Dean Clarkson  
Jerry Day  
Ron Diegle  
Michael Ferris  
Paul Hanna  
Bill Hatfield  
Mark Hommer  

John Pugliano  
Matt Sanchez  
John Schaffer  
Dion Tornincasa  
Pete Waichulaitis  
Lee Zimmerman  

 
10:00am  Shoot Attendance: 

Dean Clarkson  
Jerry Day  
Karin Day  
Ron Diegle  
Paul Hanna  
Bill Hatfield  
Mark Hommer  

John Pugliano  
Matt Sanchez  
John Schaffer (Scorekeeper)  
Dion Tornincasa  
Pete Waichulaitis  
Lee Zimmerman  

 
12:00pm  Lunch &  Shoot Prizes Attendance: 

Dean Clarkson  
Jerry Day  
Karin Day  
Ron Diegle  
Lily Ferris  
Lori Ferris  
Michael Ferris  
Paul Hanna  

Bill Hatfield  
Mark Hommer  
John Pugliano  
Matt Sanchez  
Dion Tornincasa  
Pete Waichulaitis  
Lee Zimmerman  

 
1:00pm  Meeting Attendance: 

Dean Clarkson  
Ron Diegle  
Paul Hanna  
Bill Hatfield  
Mark Hommer  

John Pugliano  
Matt Sanchez  
Dion Tornincasa  
Pete Waichulaitis  
Lee Zimmerman  

 
Treasurers report: 

Checking       971.29 
Savings  600.00 
Cash   100.00 
Summer shoot   10.00 
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Meeting was called to Order at 1:00pm. 
 
No Visitors today, I announced Bill Hatfield and Nick Tornincasa as New Members. 

 
Everyone is getting the club minutes via email, there were no corrections to the minutes. 

 
Old Business: 

1) Paul Hanna and John Schaffer split the Summer Shot money pot at a total of $61.00. John kicked started the pot 
for next year, Thanks John! 

(Forgot Christmas Party actions). 
 
New Business: 

1) I thanked Dean for hosting this month’s club shoot and the great meal.  
2) I thanked everyone for coming out today to work on cleaning the range, the land owner really appreciates our 

efforts because the shrubs are so hard to get rid of. Yes, we are making a difference by clearing the Burro weeds 
because for the past 3 years we have been removing the weeds and the larger one haven’t grown back. 

3) Rendezvous November 2021 Club Schedule: 
Friday the 5th   Pete will check the entrance conditions and drop off club trailer. 

 Saturday the 6th   9am setup backers on paper ranges. Setup your camps.   
 Sunday the 7th   12pm continue setting up ranges. Setup your camps.  

Monday the 8th  The entrance lock will be draped over gate to appear locked. Setup registration tent and 
Trail Walk. Setup your camps.  

Tuesday the 9th   The entrance lock will be draped over gate to appear locked. Setup Hawk & Knife and 
Archery courses. Setup your camps. 

See actual schedule for times at Registration. 
Wednesday the 10th Registration opens, Paper Ranges open for club members. Setup your camps. 
Thursday the 11th   Registration open, Paper Ranges open, Trail Walk open.  Setup your camps. 
Friday the 12th   Registration open, Paper Ranges open, Trail Walk open, Hawk & Knife open, Archery 

open.  Setup your camps. 
Saturday the 13th   Registration and all events open. Evening dinner and raffle prizes awarded around 

council fire.  
Sunday the 14th   Morning prizes awarded around council fire. Help tear down ranges after awards are 

given. 
4) It was announced that Goex powder would be hard to get due to the plants closure the end of this year. John 

Schaffer stated that the plant closing was only one of three and powder wouldn’t be an issue.  
5) Correction - John called me back 11:00am Monday the 11th to correct what he had said he heard earlier about 

the Goex plant. John said “Goex’s only plant which had a major fire and explosion earlier this year was being 
rebuilt when the hurricanes hit and flooded the facility with substantial damage. Goex then decided to sell the 
plant, to date the sale has since fallen through. Goex will no longer produce any black powder”.  

6) Matt and Tom have offered to put on a Green Chile dinner for the Rendezvous. 
 Menu is: Barbequed green chili pork with tortillas or on top of baked potatoes with toppings. 
 Everyone really liked the menu. Thanks a bunch Tom and Matt! 
 Club will supply coffee and lemonade. 

   Dessert: Bake sheet cakes in throw away tins with a powdered sugar dusting: 
2 From Lee  
2 From Dean  
2 From Pete  

7) Motion to adjourn by Mark, Seconded by John P. 
 
2:30pm I inspected the site after the meeting: 

The south pit area had been covered with at least a foot of water due to all the dried algae left. The 
normal Trail Walk path is still muddy and hopefully will dry out more.  
 


